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NO BOOM IN MEXICO.
Financier Limantonr Says Fixing of
Exchange Value of White Metal
Means Much for Prosperity
of the Nation.
A New York pedal tu the Rocky
Mountain News of recent date says:
JoseY. Limantour, minister of finance
in the cabinet of President Diaz of Mex- -
ico, is in the city. Mr. Limantour with
his family has been abroad for Heverul
months.
When seen by your correspondent this
morning and questioned regarding pres-
ent conditions and the outlook for Mex- -
ico, Mr Limantour was entirely san-
guine, and stated positively that there
need be no concern regarding conditions
in his country at this time, or fears that
there will not be substantial develop-- :
ments in the future. Mr. Limantour;
added that the present prosperity of
Mexico is in no sense a boom, but the
re.ult of the working out of the plans
of a wise, conservative and aggressive
administration.
Mr. Limantour keenly appreciates the
importance in the development of Mex-
ico of the large amount of American
Capital that has been invested in the en-- 1
terprises of that republic during the bust
few years.
He is very well pleased with what has
been accomplished during the last yeur
in Mexico, the United Slates and abroad
in connection with the proposed change
in the monetary system of Mexico and
other silver using countries. He points
out that the work during ibis time in
these various countr.es had been moie
in the way of education and in the re-- ,
movul of prejudice against a change j
than in the way of any definite action
by any particular government.
The idea lies recently been advanced
that the high price for silver that has
obtained for sonic little time might de-- :
feat the plans of the establishment of
the new monetary system. Mr. Liman-
tour is apparently (irmly of the opinion
that silver has practically reached its
maximum price. Owing to the low rate
of Mexican exchange for some weeks,
it has not been necessary for the rail-
roads of Mexico to take advantage of
the new basis on which the government
aome months ago allowed them to com-
pute. He says that the Mexican gov-
ernment will next year take action on
the proposed new monetary system. It
may be necessary to change the plans
in some few details, but action will be
taken, nevertheless. He has been as-
sured that the minister of finance of
China will take definite action with re-
spect to that country in the compara-
tively near future.
Bishop Was Here.
Bishop H. C. Morrison ami wife ar-
rived from California on the afternoon
train on Wednesday, Nov. 18. As al-
ready announced, the bishop preached
at the Methodist church at night.
Some 100 persons were priviliged to
hear such a discourse as we hear only
occasionly. It was great, in forceful-nes- a
and originality of thought, sim-
plicity of statement and general moral
uplift imparted to all who heard it.
The bishot) was well pleased with
Deming and her people, and is greatly
delighted and encouraged with the pro-
gresa and outlook of the church in the
West, having just held the five confer-
ences which lie north and northwest of
New Mexico.
The bishop and Mrs. Morrison left for
El Paso on Thursday's train, where
they spent Sunday, he preaching in
Trinity Methodist church.
Church Social.
Last Friday evening the ladies of the
Presbyterian church gave a very pleas-an- t
social at the home of Prof. U. F.
Duff.
The features of the evening were a
spelling match conducted by Prof.
Dickey, in which the guests succeeded
in showing how many words they could
not spell, much to the amusement of
a'.!; some very interesting recitations
rendered by Mrs. R. G. Clarke, and
vocal and instrumental music furnished
I y Mrs. A. W. Pollard, Miss Foster and
Messrs. Claud Hollingsworth and Oakey
Clifford.
Refreshments consisting of cake and
coffee vere served and all agreed that
it was one of the pleasantest entertain-
ments of the season.
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Mil COX.
Mr. Obed Cox. whom many of our'
ci i.eiis were well acquainted with, and
who was respected by all who knew
him, after several days of sickness,
died about o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing.
Mr. Cox was a soldier in the Spanish
war, and it is thought contracted the
disease which caused his death while
serving his country in the battle of
Porto Rico.
lie leaves a yoing widow and little
babe; also a father and mother ard
brothers and sisters. One brother was
with him during his sickness and deah.
His parents live near Fulton, Mo. The
many friends of the family extend their
sincere sympathy to the bereaved ones.
The funeral was held at the home on
Wednesday nfterno m, attended by a
large company of friends.
CI.INT'i.N' IIHICCS l.t.KWKI.I.VN.
Clinton Hriggs Llewellyn died Nov.
2D at 7::i0 at the Llewellyn home at Las
Cruces after a week's illness. Death
was caused by typhoid fever.
was the oldest son of Col.
ami Mrs. W. II. II. Llewellyn and was
2li years of age. He was well and fa-
vorably known throughout New Mexico
and greatly liked by all who knew him,
especially in his hume town and county.
During the sessions of the Thirty-fourt- h
and Thirty-fift- h Legislative Assemblies
he held important clerical ollices in the
council of that body. He was bright
and intelligent and hail a promising fu-tu- n
. For the past several yean he had
been assisting his father, Colonel
Llewellyn, in the conduct of his legal
business and also managing ranch and
larming interests.
The funeral took place at Las Cruces
on the morning of the 21st. The sym-
pathy of the many friends of the family
a tl.llk I.. ....... .....I I .. .!.!.
tl,.. t,w,t,..M ,.n,i ..r .u.. .i i
at this great loss and in this hour of
the r Iwnuvtfm. m
'
p.j m
All of Huachuca THhe. Ko
,Q , . , .
tomorrow afternoon at W to nid in
preparation lor tne bail in the evening.
WitHiiiT Lawiion,
Chief of Records.
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DAY AND NIGHT.
Florida Mining Company's Concen.
trator Now In Full
Blast.
masquerader; cents for spectators.
OBITUARY.
Deceased
members
Today's
Editorial.
Spanish
m
,MUi,
mi re,
concentrator of the Mir-- ; in ,.lmrtft. vri,eMvie , , ,1(1.King ,s running full
.,, ,,
and the of he l een to inq risonment in the territorial peni-eve- n
expected. con- - t,.ntiary.
for ore fn mi thi minis hnu
let to Mucin of Dwver.
now has two six-hor- on
road. Mr. J. J. Smith us
the ore body in the is good and is
gaining foot of development
work, which is n gunrantee they
will an abundance of ore to keep
av eve
to
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been
District
attend
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1"".' luviigThe Florida
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better than
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been Sales who'
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with each
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have
rercy
very
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the running, thus demonstrating '):m tn''r w-lict- .
the richness of our resources and giving Mr. and Mrs. A. last week
an object lesson to what might be Mh.pi s d their the (! S
on a more extensive ofcompany, one largest out- -
.
" 'its in county, to Walker,County from Advocate1 victor Cniber-on- . .1. w. ivm.ewdi and
Reighs, of this city. Mr. Culber- -
The Ready Pay mill running day 'son will the of the
and ni 'lit. com any under the new of things.
The boiler at the mine on Sheriff lilair last week ar.'ested and
cho will be uu'e.l here us: brought to jail here Don in r i Ruit. Jose
the Ilillsboro O. M. & M. Co.'s rtillo and Cruz all of w u m
water station. are ch irged with the killing of Federi
John (íardner reports he has :!0 le-'- 1
-
e i .. i . . i . ...
oi lean caroonaie ore in sight on Ins
.
Claim While has uenet rated this
far into this bed of carUmate, he has
not yet cut the vein lie hunting for.
H. A. Ringer was in town
from his on tne Jorr a 'o del Muer- -
. , , . li.- 0(,tolK.r ,u.ingfine well. He says
il'imto .... .1 was
.t,ii.v ... nnK-- i. mi m iii iui. ii sev
eral more wells to c mtrol twelve miles
square excellent grazing country.
Forndiyor two during the early-par- t
of the week it looked as if gover-
nor Otero would have to come
here settle trike. However every
thing was ed satisfactory to uml
everything lovely. The f!
peacn arrived at tne nick of time
nr-
- A,t'- - I,r0Wl,r-
-
president of the
T L' . C- o- F'. ?- -r.usion leiimomiay tor Tucson, An -
1 " (IUy''- - Whlle
Mr. Hrower was h(re t WM M ,
buil(,
..nother mill the wnflir.KÍto
- ....
the Percha lHow town, and this
, , , , , .pronaoiy ne done at an date, as
it is believed that the mine can furnish
ore for the mill at the mine8
and also the proposed new mill, Mr. E.
H. Wilson, secretary and treasurer of
the company, ia on the ground pushing
the work to its full capacity
A Growing Star.
Like all the fraternal orders of this
Citv Y0 Pimtrn St nr ihnnt u muLínrrJ xHt,. id iiiHniii
a good growth and m advancing a!
way that is very pleasing to the mem
bers. At the regular meetincr lat
Thursday evening three new members
business lhursday eve- -
ning an hour or of social
was indulged in. Ping was
played and refreshments
were highly pleased at the interest
which is being taken in work the
order.
I'M
3 Silver City.
"
Wilson, tvso . le t Mum
ning for Ilillsboro to attend business
ik.iiiiv null,
Miss Inez Harr.es, who has ah- -
sentón a visit to relatives in Kansas
City, returned home Thursday.
Attorney R. M. Turner left
Sunday evening for Ilillsboro to
Sierra County in his enpa-- o
citv-
-
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numerous these days and as a
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rule the sportsmen are meeting with
good success, especially in the quail
shooting line.
Judge Frank W. Parker, Stenograph-
er II. 15. Hull and Interpreter Ftig.-n-
Van Patten lefl Saturday evening for
Ilillsboro, where Sb-rr- County court
opened Monday.
1W. W. II. Stevens and II. L. (Jam- -
mon, of Lordsbiirg. were in Silver Ci;y
last week on business connected with
the construction of the mill plant which
they are erecting for the International
Gold Mining company ut Malonc, this
county.
Sheriff M'air, accompanied by L. C
Hobart and .lames A. Shipley, left Mon-j.f..i.;..- .r
w l' : ...
I),,P,.v Sheriff H. K. Muse was last
week acquitted of I he killi g of Fran
cisco I'ori do and (iuaihd ipe Muro, at
Santa Rita in April last. The ttsti-mim-
showed that the shooting was
done in self defense, and the jury re-
mained out sufficiently long to pre- -
co Rodriguez and the attempted as.-a-
sination John Shannon, on the Mini- -
i ., ti : . .. ,uric is i xiroiiK cn.se oi cireiim- -
. ...Hiani a evil ence ni'iiirmt t n m
and every reason to believe that the
guilty parties have been secured.
District court adjourned Saturday
: i. i.. .venuie,, uiier u xession lasting since
disposed of Friday Judge Parker pro- -
nounced the following sentences: Juan
pomingues. larceny of burros, one year
penitentiary; Antonio iravmo, lar-
ceny of burros, one year in penitenti-
ary; Jesus Lopez, larceny of burros,
one year in penitentiary; Ventura Gar-
''. uniayiuny earning weapon, three
months in jail; Charles liowman. ban- -
illing weapon in threatening manner,
one year in penitentiary; Floyd Haker,
unlawfully discharging weapon within
f a settlement. .10 days in jail;
Aure ia Martinez, murder, SKI years in
l'nitentinry; Thomas Rush, forgery,
,.ni,..t!rv i w i.VnL.
j., V
.
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As a result of the indictments re-
turn.-- by the recent grand jury against
Baloon men for violating the Sundav
, J1W ,, oo mi a,, whkh an extra..,---
he has an abun--
,iIlIirilv large amount of businessf r ti'titoi. .....I ...ill
of
sett
d
nn
present
of
in
introduced the beautiful work- - ti ins or the court and will close on Suit-
ings of oitlcr it is that nay. same course is pursued
will follow soon. At the close of by all other business houses, the
tne session on
so
pong
and all
the of
court
City
only
that, inasmuch as people now
H!Milíin thl'nlltrVi thí mpiliiim n rrrurwlr
jury, must in future intUHt upon
m t 1 .L.. n
closing law. The saloon men, without
exception, have followed the instruc- -
fcauiiath is now stnclly observed as
in the most puritanical New England
village. Reports from the indi- -
that Sunday closing is general.
Whether Judge Parker extend
movement to counties in I is
district is known.
i
Mrs. M. L. Chase, of Doming, is, thet guest of Mrs. M. W. I'orterfield, of
this city,
ilorton Moore, Ksii.,of Las Cruces,
was
,
among
,
the visiting legal fraternity
in Miver t:ity last week.
,, , , ,. ,
non. i. it. nsKe, ot is.inta re, a
prominent attorney, was in Silver City
last week on luisine.s.
Major James II. Waddill, of Deining,
was among the out of town attorneys
in Silver City on court busincs.-- , last
week.
A new cement sidewalk is being
around that portion of the Silver City
National bank building occupied by
Jones, Do.vnes and company.
Mrs. M. W. I'orterfield entertained
at "progressive foriy-lwo- " at her resi-
dence i Silver City 1'iilty aflemom
in honor of Mrs. Chase, of Deming.
William II. Henry, who is in charge
of the bushiest; of the- - Johnny Min-
ing company, of Stein's Pass, left Fri-
day on a business trip to New
York city.
Mrs. Lizzie Keeler. who resides a
short distance north of Silver City,
was horribly bitten by a dog about
noon Friday, and her injurie-- are .such
that, it is doubtfully whether she will
recover. Mrs. Keeler had gone to the
bous of a neighbor to visi', ami not
li "hug die family at home, was leav-n- g
the yard, when she was at'ackoJ
by a large dog, which had been left to
guard the premises. force of the
attack was such as to throw her to the
ground, for live minutes she en-- g'
g d in a desperate slr.iggle fur her
life. finally succeeded in escapii g
out of the yard, but until both
arms and hands wciv fearfully l ucrat-e- d
and torn. Mrs. Keeler had been
bitten in not less t ban thir'y different
places, and in addition to the severe
character of the wounds, there is dan-
ger of blood poMining. The injured
woman is receiving attention at the
Ladies hospital here.
Swarts Notes. t6
Harry Tust in went home for u short
visi. Friday.
Master K. A. Norris was a Faywood
visitor last week.
Frank was u business visitor
at Deining Thursday.
Simeon HI y was a visitor in
oi.r town one day last week.
Manuel Pena of Santa Rita was a
husintss visitor here last Friday.
J. T. Allison was a business visitor
a Santa Rita one day last week.
S. Holstei i passed here onedav this
Wei'k
"l "'Ver on business,
K. J. Swartsand son William
visitors at Dwyer one day this week.
Thomas Kby and Manuel Solis o I
Dwyer were visitors here Wednesday
A. O. IVrrault went to Faywood on
business last Sunday, returning Mon
day.
1 l.-
- r . . ...jonn rearson oí iania was a
visitor at the home of K. J. Swarts one
day week.
Fdwanl Kimmick and Henry
were nusiness visitors at San Juan
last Wednesday.
Juan Bencorn and family moved to
Santa Rita last week where thev ex- -
I,ecl ll) ri'si,le ' future.
Reyes Rodriguez went to the
th. Rio c rumie liwt
ofMr-
- Carpenter last week.
Bad Accident.
Last Thursday Thus. A. Carr met
w,th,a ""X w''-- ' attending to
h8 duties as mechanic at the
anta Fe roundhouse in city.
The men in the house were starting
to let water out of an engine which
was supposed to be cooled down so that
ttu're w" no "u'um Jwwure. but there
happened to be pressure in the
boilt'r yeU So' when the wuter Plulsr
was 0l,,,ntHl' the "team Pu""l out.
8cal,lmK Mr. Carr quite badly on one
8lde ami he ia V-'- unable to ""t- -
" - 'i'v "n 'ii I'U.itlltW.law, Silver City was last Sunday, for'He expected to be absent about two
the first time in its history, a thorough-- 1 weeks,
ly "dry" town. Judge Parker called
the saloon men of Silver City and the "rs: M- - Pw'l'r aml lUKhter Miss
surrounding towns before him last Fri- - Ju Miller, Mrs. B. Perry and Miss
iluvnml in neimBi.lornl.bitulli t..l,l ih... rown, were visitors at the home
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued every Wednesday Two Doli&rx Per Annum
N. S. ROSE, Proprietor.
ADVERTISING SUNMOUNT.
R. GIBSON OF Santa Fe, who is interested in a sanitarium
for consumptives in New Mexico, is in the city for a few
days, stopping at the Neil, says the Ohio State Journal of Columbus
Ohio.
The Sunmount Tent City, which is the name of Mr. Gib
son's resort for tubercular patients, embodies many new ideas in
the treatment of consumptives, and hence Mr. Gibson has been in
demand for advice from all quarters where tubercular sanitariums
are to be established. Dr. Probst of this city has been in corres-
pondence with Mr. Gibson. Sunmount Tent City is built near San-
ta Fe on a piece of ground 7,000 feet above sea level.
The above shows the energy and enterprise of Mr. Gibson
and it is assured that he will be instrumental in bringing hundreds
of people to Santa Fe. With its superior advantages there is no
reason why a similar effort should not bring even more to Deming.
OILED ROADS
JJENTUCKY FINDS that the best way of oiling the road is to
apply the oil. then half an inch of sand, wait a few days for
the oil to penetrate and thicken by evaporation, and finally roll with
a heavy roller. This gives a "dustless. waterproof, elastic, and
thoroughly durable" roadbed.
Here is a place where that could be worked to perfection.
The road to the Mimbres region needs to be improved and we
would have the advantage, over the Kentucky people, of not hav-
ing to apply the sand as that is supplied by nature, Now would
be a good time to begin agitating this matter.
NEW PAPER.
pHE LABOR ADVOCATE" is the name of a socialistic weekly
that has made its appearance at Albuquerque. It is edited by
M. Wynkoop. and H. L. Dunning is the manager. The paper is
published by the labor unions 6f the Duke City. Its first issue is
mild in tone and as long as it advocates moderation and does not
stir up class or race hatred, it will be a welcome addition to the
newspaper world in New Mexico.
OAL MAY BE more precious than diamonds if the present
strike keeps up in the coal fields.
CENATOR MATTHEW Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania, has in
troduced a bill in the senate to admit New Mexico to the union
Senator Quay has few failures to his legislative record.
PONDER IF THE zero weather they are having at the "Roof
Garden" of New Mexico, has bitten some of the tender
plants. They had better bring them to Deming for winter.
JET THE FACT BE known in every part of the territory: The
native voters of New Mexico are honest. They cannot be
cajoled, threatened or driven into support of dishonesty. -- Las
Vegas Optic.
yiTH ZERO WEATHER at Cloudcroft and snow on the moun-
tains and plains north and east, and the usual Thanksgiving
blizzards in the states the winds are quite fresh these mornings; re-
minding us how glad we should be that our lot was cast in such a
mild spot as Deming.
"JHE CONTRACT HAS been let for the building of a Court
house at Portales but, as yet, Deming must do without one
Portales has grown up in a few years, from the trackless desert,
while Deming has been one of the leading towns in this part of
the territory for 20 years, why this difference?
JHE PAST WEEK HAS been one in which scenes of violence
and crime have been common in Chicago and other places
where there were labor strikes. The papers have been filled with
stories of outrages in various places. These things show more
forcibly than could anything else, the wisdom of Governor Otero's
action, regarding the coal strike and the citizens of the territory
should be grateful to him for his prompt action, and proud of his
judgment and fearlessness in this crisis.
"YE DESIRE TO THANK our newspaper friends all over the
territory for the complimentary notices they have made 6f the
enlargement of the Graphic. It is gratifying to feel that, those
who know what one has to contend with, in trying to make a first
class weekly paper, appreciate our efforts in this line. We are also
thankful for the substantial manner in which our patrons have
shown their approval of our change, and especially so for the
liberal patronage we are receiving from the Mexican people, who
show in this way that they appreciate a paper giving them the
news in their own language.
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Spcaliing of Stationery - -
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Gft Has iust unpacked the finest line of plain, fancy,
q? ruled and unruled papers, cardboards, envelopes, etc.
ty that has been shown in Deming in recent years.
The Graphic Printing Equipment
Is all new and of late design there is no broken-dow- n
presses or ancient types in this office and we can and 4?ft
uu execute me oesi priming possiDie. an ana iook v
over our stock, see samples of work and get prices, x
A . II. Thompson
Live Stock C.iMtaa
Well acquainted with live stock inter
ests trpughout the country. Call on me
J AJimNEARgCO
Druggists
Stationary
Perfumery
Toilet
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Groceries I
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
IIING LEE & CO.
Proprietors.
Star Dairy
M. W. Mayfield, Prop.
Cattle bought and sold.
J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Builders' Hardware
Successor to Clement & Givens. s
Deming - - New Mexico
BARNEY MARTIN
Builder
Deming
FRESH CUT
Deming
Liverv
New Mexic
BYRON II. IVES
FLORIST
Alkmea.r.a
FLOWER S.
N.w Hulee
Stable
Articles
Feed,
Sale
C. L. BAKER, Mgr.
City Express delivery. Buys and sells
HORSES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, SADDLES,
HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
New native Hay for Sale
Cattle Bought and Sold.
Deming - - - New Mexico.
Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to the
I ADVERTISING MAN
of any responsible house.
YIMrYKbiiKliMffillM
Hot Soda
The following menu will be
served:
Hot Chocolate with Whipped
Cream
Hot Coffee with Whiped Cream
Clam Bouillon
Tomato Bouillon
Beef Bouillon
Grape Cola
Oyster Cocktails
Champagne Wafers
Ramona Wafers
Pestiños served with the above.
J.P.Byron Q Son
000CkXOO000O0OOXOCk5O00
THE
I.Victoria.?
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprlttor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable i$ Prices
6 6 4 "4 '5 t 4 Z 4 6 é (Té 5 4 5 4 '
'albuquerqu E.
; Steam Laundry! ;
The oldest and larg-
est and best known
Laundry in the ter-
ritory. All work is
guaranteed first class
PROPRIETOR
TRACT t HANNIGAk.
Pr.arl.tan af ta.
Cabinet & Aquarium
Ca.lce WIbm. Umn
aad CUan.
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua. Mexico.
Y 1ÍUTÍ J
Horse brands the same
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Citan Shave and an
Vp to Data Haircut.
L. Godchaux
Beaty
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED
Country work a Specialty. Prompt and
satisfactory work Shop at residence
li mile south of town.
Henry Meyer
BUTCHER'
...DEALER IN...
MEATS, FISH, GAME
AND POULTRY. FRESH
OYSTERS IN SEASON
Deming : : : : New Mexico
E0D0L dlgMU what you Ml.
K0D0L c,MnM- - purifies, slrsnrthana
and sweetens the stomach.
K0D0L c''rM 'rálfestlon, dyspepsls, and
all lomeen and bowel troubles.
K0D0L CCcWM,e 'h sction of the (is- -
inc lews ana five. ion. ib tn.
digestive organs.
K0D0L re"evM ,n overworked stomach
of all nervous strain fives to
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the briln.
K0D0L ' ,he wonder,u' remedy that Is
mailing so men iick people won
and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con-
tained In the food they eat.
ol only, St. 00 Sit. holdlnt 2K tttn.1 th. trial
lia, which Mill for 80c.
tmtt Mir tr L c Nwrn CO., CUCMO.
Rosch Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
JOHN COR RETT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Deming, N. M.
LANG GEE
Proprietor
DEMING RESTAURANT
Nice clean meals at all hours.
Oysters in any Style
Sam Fong $ Co.
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS
. . .
Confectionery, Cigar. Tobacco, Can-
dies, Crockeryware, Hundkerchiefs and
Neckties. Fruits in season.
;J. A. HUBBSi prench
Brothers
Restaurant
Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee. Fong Lui
Proprietors.
Southern
Pacific
Double daily train
service between
San Francisco
and New Orleans
last Boand
No. EXPRESS via theCoast Line-lea- ves San Francisco 7 p.
m.. Deming 3:10, arriving at New Or-leans 6:46 j. m.This train carries dining car, observa-
tion, compartment and drawing room
sleepers through Chicago, Kansas Cilv
and New Orleans, also tourist sleepersto Washington. Cincinnati. Chicago.
Memphis, St Louis, etc. Free reclin-ing chair car to New Orleans.
No. 8 - ELI'ASO PASSE N--
r. K-- via San Joaquin vallev sSan Francisco 10 a. m., "Deming
,v.u, a. in. nu arrives at r.l Taso 1::"p. m. carrying Buffet drawing room
sleeper Also first and second hand
coaches.
Wast Boand
No. EXPRESS, via SanJoaquin valley line-lea- ves New Or-leans 11:55 a. m., Deming 9:40 a. m.,
arrives at Los Angeles 11 :25 a. m.San Francisco 8:25
No hjo trai" Carrie8 8ame equipment "
Nr. 7. -- EL PASO PASSENGER via
ast Line ,eave,, Ei i'l:40 p. m., Deming 4:30 p. ni., arrivesSan I rancisco 1:30 p. m. Los Angeles
Through Buffet drawing room sleeper
tA l aso to Loa Angeles, drawing room
sleeper and Pullman tourist car Chica-go to San Francisco; also first and se-
cond class coaches.
For further information call on or
address C. M. Bl'RKItAI.TER,
C. B. Bosworth, Agent. Deming.
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Tomo 1, DEMINti. CONDADO de LUNA, NUEVO MEXICO, EL 25 de NOVIEMBRE 1903. No 37.
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Ya es Tiempo. Para que Perpetuar Iniquidad? xx:moo:'x'?oc,oooo occoO'xoChXhX':- -
pasará otra sesión ,lol conKMvs on WashmnUm. Kansas C'ily: 7 lleillOS ivCClJOlCiO V
sin Nu,vo 1 h Arizona, y Nuevo Mex- - Xque Mexico sea a lm ti.lo como estado, . ,los ílllimos do los ñutidos áico, territorios, ser ai JI limero, porque tenemos c,;mo representante en lu union como estados? J Ull gíail SUrtlQO QC tipOS (leí
el eon.irrvso, al Hon. 15. S. Rodoy, quien no se lWquó no? Hay suficientes razones para $
detiene ni un momento en empujar el proyecto que el congreso los admita este invierno. I1UGV0 GStllO y
qi'o admitará á Nuevo Mexico como estado. I'd'ulacion. Oklahoma tiene cerca de '.,
KHI.IHK) habitantes. Nuevo Mexico mas de $200,- - X TT",. po.qtR ti .u.noseu el .Senado ho n- - (MK) Arizona de Ofít 1cerca 120.0(10. Compárese estab.e, .le talento que conocen y saben que por de- - mneracion con el censo del estado de Wvomin 3 IwSU&jUllOv liiSUOSreclm debemos ser admitidos en la union, y quie- - con menos de 100,000. y el de Nevada eon solo
nes nos han prometido ayudar hasta donde alean- - & f j i j t i j isu iniluencia. entre ellos el Hon Matthew Kiqv.as. Kn l'.HU la valuación asesada X i Oda CluS6 (? ODRIS, CllCQDCZQuOS üe
S. Quay, quien ha bichad, en el Senado con ,ran- - ? Carta TetOmOS de SOfarOS
ue entusiasmo, so m-- uo el Cenador Hearst, qu.on ;i Recursos naturales. Inmensas riquezas X
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n recientemente tolos ellos están á favor de y i'stas riquezas aguantan solamente el ser saca- - CSPSClcilíIlCIltB aTTSla ailniision. nieron. vi ron y so convencieron. his de la existencia territorial, para hacerse mas X
Teñ en, perqué tenemos la populación roque- - '""T'f aráctor do ls habitantes. In ninguna ? Invitaciones para baile,, y denl.iy la. .uun ,- -te poseen edu.acon. Las n- - partéele la union puedo hallarse mas fuerte Ame-- X casamiento, en estiloq leas oel ( ri-- ..! sea inin inas. y si se lo per- - ricanismo. Hay mas grande numero de nativos X eimejor y a
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News and Comment Gathered From Other Pens
The little flurry of bank failures over the! "It is grotesque to continue such
seems to l,c about over. ties the territories in a state of tutelage; they
New Mexico KUnshinc is WOoinir manv 'Kolvivu. fpeople from their northern homes.
The usual rumors of a turkey famine are
making their appearance. Tha market men
have learned the value of indirect advertising.
I'.ewaro of the fake advertiser. There are
several in the country. Patronize the regular
channels The weekly newspapers and get the
no
to
are as eomnotent to
fn
conduct own as sovereign
New Massachusetts." - William Randolph
"These rights be withheld much'
longer. excursion senators con- -
gressmen íesult in in mis-
sionaries armed the
ledge comes actual contact with people
concerned in the it will
surnrisintr thini? if il
The railroads do not see anv immrdinto dími. n;ir l,vivíni- - íiiatiuntn )Vi .,.
nutionof tinvs. The Chicago and still undone." Randolph Hearst.
Alton has recently advanced its trainmen twelve1
p.?r cjii.
newspapers of New Mexico in comment-Afte- r
all it is no cinch to manage a publicif v ' T 'The ,La.bor Advocate." the weekly journ-burea- ual w,1,!' h,made lts appearance in Albuuer.,uo.even in the beautiful Spanish language
seem to he surprised at the moderate tony of its.1 he Spanish-America- n i of New Mexicopeoii e are rf i i tu
very wide awake and verv intelligent.- - M u- - ""L1T V ort
of he un.on men thlsuen,uc Journal.
city are level headed and they will hardly sup-- .
port tending to the preaching of theOmaha. Neb.. Nov lb. -- Among the aP- -' radical ,abormore leaders. -- Albuquerque Jour--propnations made by the general
n;1
committees of the Methodist Episcopal church to-- !
day are two for New Mexico, namelv $K.72" for:
Spanish work, and r00 for Chinese work. i Systematic and good pays in New
Mexico. This knows of a farmer within
The tendency the times and the drift of 50 miIea of Santa Fe who has under cultivation
public sentiment is toward honest government ;al)0Ut 100 acres of !am1, n alfalfa, vcjretahlcs and
and a square administration of affairs.
' fruit' and who this vear t,ca,vd ovpr aml al)0VC
is not a .iiiestion, for the element in ex!)l'nsM and interest on the money invested
all parties are thinking and working the same fl',om to 20 IH'r acre- - This is not an
lneSi ' cu case, but it is only men who understand their
. ..
business and are attentive, energetic and hard
Miss May Luna, adopted daughter of forking who can make such successes. This is
. and Mrs. Solomon was married at the. cIa.fs ,of men: Nc?' ?Iex,C0 nmls' first- - Iast
their beautiful home at Ts Lunas at o'clock
this afternoon to Noah Edwards, of London, En-
gland. There was one at the wedding but
Mr. Murcer, who acted as best man.
placing
sofión
major.ty
Luna,
ami an
enough
it
they
the
which ended Juneyear, wasSilver Citv the ful.-i'?a-
lowing compliment to Judge Parker: "Everv that for the
of court adds to the esteem in which Judge ilsca! r. wlm'h M Junc 1!)n2' wllt'n the
Frank W. Parker is held by people (Jrant ''"m.gratwn was greatest m the history of
countv. He is invariably fair and impartial, with! Kj
a thorough knowledge of law. and possesses all hayinK L',,mL, to these The n' $
of the rare characteristics which go to make up ,or Mh thcyhht to tins country. The per- -a model presiding ;K.WI0
is a poor fanner does realize the'"?.1 amJ 'm'vry úMií immenseion last year will of benefit toWithout thevalue of revenue ariHnB;mm.jrra
i"f rí .1 r jirom ine saie oi hum eggs me owner 01
was
not
tuiuiii
the farm is apt to be behind the tax col- -
lector is anxious to see him at the window. A Tourist travel to New Mexico be en-sma- ll
investment in fowls soon grows into some--1 couraged in every possible especially by the
thing of importance and few things yield a
lnfir(r nmfit in tmmortion the original ontlav.
uranele
Nov. lG- .- Tha train, with return limits sixty ninety days
work train, the entire towns the from Chicago
trestle work from the east to the west side of
(Ireat Salt Lake over the Ogden-Luci- n cut-of- f this
On the passenger train
and party cross
to Lucin. The cut-o- ff will not be opened for re-
gular trafile until the first of the year.
Free
the Man Who
first visit to the bank vivid
"Well, boy," uncle, "what do
vou want to do?"
anything," blurted, with the cheer-
ful
"My boy," said slowly, 'you
that the hardest man in the world to find
for the man who says that he can do 'any-
thing" willing 'anything.' Usually
he the man who can't do thing." My un-
cle was mildly at times.
"Now, you ought to have sense enough to
that can't do don't
going been
to prove If good
we shall soon out: if
are good for shall that
too."
have never that brief
"old man" has long since
away, but even when the "do
chap presents with letter
rtmc&l
full crown: trovera thorn- -
their states
York or
Hearst.
cannot
The
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most be a
another nf
prosperous William
The
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paper
of
public It
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Hon
Friday
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them,
Mexican.
uniortunately has not yet
are coming. New
Immigration into this countrv during
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term
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;,f thefm "hoPM- -
Judge."
It that
poultrv. prove
iouar.
when
should
way,
first
most
my
"Oh.
"let
kiiMur be- -
that
The
that
Lela
namely: The Santa Fe the'
Rock Island, and the Missouri and Denver & Rio'
systems, liy making low tourist tes!
Ogden, Utah, first j of and to
a crossed length of theUhe principal of territory
morning.
carrying President Harriman will
passed
himself
and the Missouri river points these rates could
and would increase travel to verv
much. For their good anil in order to
the which giving them much New and
profitable the roads in should
do
all of the
THE "DO traduction, I ofi. a i....it
Usually He is Do Nothing 'fcveryoouy a iuagaine.
is a
my began
I
stupidity of boyhood.
he me
is
or is to do
is a -
profane
vou 'anything.' IItllV
chance
anything it
nothing, we soonind
forgotten conversa-
tion.
nowadays any-
thing" a in- -
as
congress
question,
he
:
anything
i
of
I . I I .
railroads, railway,
Territorv
up Territory, is
business, question Prices,
so.
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My Much Sympathy.
One the most sensationol things which has
ever happened in court of justice in New Mexi
co occurred in the District Roswell on the
13th this month, when three ladies went behind
the bar and presented a man on trial for murder
with a bunch of flowers.
On investigation it was found that one of the
attorneys for defense gave them permission to go
behind the bar and speak to the prisoner without
knowing intended exhibit sympathy for
him in any other way.
At noon when the were to dinner
Judge Pope called the parties him and lec- -
lieve, either, that you are as stupid as yourtured them) stating that, had a demonstra.
father thinks, and I am to give jou t 0I, made by the prosecution he would
I am right. you are
for find you
out,
I
of
7
affairs
of and
will
and
1
occaslon
but
of
this
of
a
of
out
a
been compelled to discharge the jury.
While it is right for people to sympathize
with persons accused of crime, and the law con-
siders them innocent proven guilty, yet it is
an ofícnse against justice to make any demonstra-
tion before a jury and we are surprised that
one should do such a thing in the courts of this
territory.
HANDSOME SILVERWARE.
An extensive line just received A few pieces will beautify
Your Table
Price will suit. Come and examine
W. P. TOSSELL Jeweler.
Gold Avenue Deming N. M.
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It's 10 to 1 you ilo if yuu aro a victim
of malaria.
Don't Do It. It's Drr-gerous- .
We'll I'.i'niH i). will cun' miliaria, lut It Iimvi'.s
(ÜI1UI...L iicmlly i' lor ellivu.
HERBINE
Ih puivlv vi'jr. lulilo nA yiwrantwd
to rum nui:irin, mi I: Iv.viwUi", liiliuiiriiiuss,
and all BUiiu.:u,kklm,y u,.ii liver tuuiplaiuuj.
TRY IT TO DAY.
50 Cents ft. Bottle. All Druggists. Jj-
M nirun in? r-r- ..
liYRON
ClarK Co
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS!
Hay and Grain
m
Finest
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for famous
Chase Sandborn's Coffees
Deming
J. Si.iiat Kashkt. I'n u'l.
JlillN I'nllMKTT. "KV I'ri'H'l.
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The Bank of Deming
Transacts general banking business
Foreign exchange Mexican money bought
Money loan good security current rates interest.
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C 0 W DOY BOOT
Write for measure
blank and rice list
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Best Meals
On Wheels.
Rock Llaml meals
Arc the beat on w heels.
Fix this little jingle fast in
your memory.
Some day it will he useful.
Sume day you will go Kast
to Omaha, Kansas City,
St. ioseph.Ch cano or beyond.
You won't know which line to take until you remember that
Rock Island meals
,
Are the best on wheels.
I hen you II know.
Seriously, though, the Rock Island dining car service is superb
the cleanest of clean linen, the hnest of
china and silverware, the best of food, and
waiters and cooks w ho "know how."
H. F. COX, General Agent, El Paw, Tex.
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0OOXO0OOOOOChXkX-X'OO- O Fine fresh fruits ami vegetables, for'F. M WlNGO, Pres. Frank Thurmond, V. P. J. J. Bennett Cash. mifitfift&t&t&ti8t&.t&t&t&U&fi
H ft Thanksgiving. Lew Q. Wah, Silver a Professional Cards
- . ww H Se that window at J. A. Kmnear THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK!
Co's. They have everything for J. R. WADDILL
Captain Rahb was an El Puso visitor
a few days last week.
Mrs. M. Dwyer of Dwyer. was a
Doming visi'or Saturday.
M. M. Killinger was a business visit-
or at El Paso a few days last week.
Wood and Coal delivered to any part
of the city on short notice. W. R.
Merrill.
That Fine Alfalfa can he had in any
quantity at J. I. Clement's first door
north of the Graphic office.
A fine photograph is the most accept-
able of Christmas gifts. Have them
taken at Crambton's Photograph Gal-
lery.
Dennis Peoples of Jose was a business
visitor in our town las'. Friday and Sat-
urday. He reports things hiking well
in the Cooks Peak district.
There will be union Thanksgiving ser-
vice at the Methodist church on Thurs-diy- .
Nov. 2, at lo:;ii) a. m. Rev.
M Ine of the Presbyterian church will
p ia.-l- i the Thanksgiving sermon. All
a v cordially invited.
Prof. V. II. Test. Prof(Ss..rofchem-- i
try of Purdue I'niversity, l.aF.iyette.
Ind., ami H. W. Veach, of Hammond,
Ind., and J. I,. Harley, of Milwaukee.
all on their way to xiints in
Arizona, were visitors in Drilling Fri-
day afternoon.
There will be a match game of has-k- e
b .'I at the Opera hoiist-i.- Satur
day, Nov. 28, lief.veen the home team
an I the University team of APuiiiucr-Tie- .
The girls here are v.-!- l drilled
aid in goml condition, so the game
s' o.il be a giMd (inc.
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of the uorkiris anil ritual of Masonr.
trades to make his wife belive that, in
fin-- i rlance with her wishes, he hasjoined an order. w en in rvalrv he ,a..
rot. lie isohlitrel to r: -- o:t to'all rnan-- i
er of subtei fu;.re, and h" beemr.t s in
volve i in I hi.le-- s (i;l!''ci,!; in
endeavors to explain his coii.hicl. II
finally iititiuisked by a Utia-fni- M,--i
and iri tie end sa'i-lie.- s his v. fe
aixecdirtf to her v. ish.
In Full Regalia.
The members of Muach.ica Tribe
IS, Improved Order of Red Men.
iicers
his
Í
on,
by
No.
march from the wigwam to the opera
house in mil reiaba tomoirow cveoieg.
While this i! U a rare ! :i'i, poking
sight, ii is ('t.ly an inl,i iucti"ii ;.i the
food times vou will have at the dance.
Tickets on sale at all business houses.
ne,ii., in
Birthday Party.
Last Fr'.luy evening a small party of
friends i nd relatives of Mr. Claud Hoi.
lingsworth met at his home for the pur-po- e
of giving him a plea.cir.t reminder
of the return of his birthday.
The evi n:,ig was pastil with gttmes
and music, and a dainty supper
served, the most striking fe.it ure of
which was a fine cake decorated with
candles.
At an early hour th" guests departed,
wishing tl eif yi g friend happy
returns of the day.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
There will be an adjourned meeting
of the stockholders' of the Clifton Cop-
per Co. held al th" company's office m
Deming, N. M. Thursday, Dee. at
'i P. M.."for the purpose of vot ivg Ininds
or otherwise providing for meet
ing deferred payments on the property
an. i make necessary improvements for
operating the mines and mill.
F. F. RiMiKRS.
Secretary.
If you want the best photos call at
Cranipton's Gallery, Silver avenue, near
S. P. deot.
Judge Pennington was on the sick list
a few days last week, but is again at
his post of duty.
For Rknt. Two good office rooms!
on Spruce St. For particulars see Mita.
M. L. KlNSWORTHY.
Rev. M. F. Fifield returned home last '
Friday and has remained account of
the sickness of his wife.
Mrs. E. L. Cassels returned last;
Wednesday from Kl Pao, where she
had been a few davs visiting.
Mrs. P.. Y. McKeves and daiiirhter.
Miss Fay, spent several days in Kl Paso
the latter part of last week.
The Christmas number of the Deiinen- -
tor is a beauty. Now on sale at Mrs.
j Kinsworthy's Millinery store.
One lorenzo Garcia was called U'fore
J'idge Penninglon Monday on a charge
jof assault, and fined $10 and costs.
J. I. Cox returned last Saturday
morning from Mesilla, where he had
licen several days on insurance business.
C. B. Bosworth left for Oakland,
Calif., the latter part of te week,
railed by the sickness of his mot her-in- -
law.
Mrs. John Barton ven- - pleasantly
tertained a few friends at flinch last
j Saturday evening. Light refreshments
were served.
The Junior Epworth League will give
a inanKsgiving entertainment at me
Methodist church Friday evening.
A good time is assured.
Note the ad of W. C. Wallis in this
issue of the Graphic. Mr. Wallis keens
everything you need in the way of feed,
fuel, or building material.
Sí P M.tiHlii-.- , rf,(r,.l :it-v-- oí t Vw I IniKr.
las Improvement company, was a visit-
or our Saturday and on the
delayed Santa Fe train for Silver City.
Mrs. R. S. Field and daughter, who
have visiting at the Lome of Judge
Field in this city for some time, left the
juil at ard Ialor pun ot home
and n San
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war paint from the wigwam to the
Opera house tomorrow eveii't:;,'.
The a l of Lew (. Wall's grocery will
!e fniind in another column of to lay's
ilKVUic. Mr. Wah has j is: opened
up ami is tnal.in a specially of line
!i Kits and vegetables lor fa;i;:!y use.
dive him a call.
Note the ad of Maj. J. P,. Waddül in!
this issue of the (KAI'IIIC. Tile major
will U' lera'e"! in the office of he
I )etr,irir Keal Kstaie Co. for the pres-
ent, where he will be plel.Mil In receive
yoiie desiring his professional ser- -
ices.
Stcam Laundry Running.
The s'ea'U lautnli y of which we spol.e
la .t wci k is now an cstr.hlMied fact
a- -d Me srs. Mi Intnsh ii Fletcher are
!i ni' I iisi ess in the M.ihoricy l uddini,
.C' Silver avene.
These ir 'titlemen are practical la'.m-dryme- n
and ar- - starting in todo fir-i-- I
tss work. We bespeak for them the
p itrotiae of the people of this
Are You A Mason?
Wh'i h will bi. seen in thi:; city
O-- . ra Ho-is- Tuesday Di e. 1 is i
wth g'.vu' sui i ss where-eve- r
Keen plesenteil. It is now in i!f
sear as a olferili;:, an I
'he present there I as been no
patronage. Manv theatre
given i , y .Masons in.... . ii ormg towns, hi
it ii.it ini s in which aipiasi cat dii
fraternal orders have been
to appeal strongly to them.
at th
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A f'.'Klli NAME.
From tiersona! experience I lestifv
that De Witt's Little I'.arly Risers are
uncalled as a liver pill. They are
rightly named because th give
strength and energy and do their work
with eae. W. T. F.aston, Itoerne.
Tex, Thousands of people are using
the.se tinv little pil's ill preference to all
o'hers, (nvause thi'V are so tdeasant
and effectual. Trey cure billiousness,
torpid li; or, jaundice, sick headache,
constipation, etc. They do not purge1
oíd weaken but cleanse and strengthen.
Sold by .!. P. Hrvan & Son.
For Those Who Live nn Farms.
Pr. Itergiu, Pana. III., writes:wI have
used Mallard's Snow Liniment; always
reccomend it to mv friends, as I am con-
fident there is no belter made. It is a
dandy for burns. " Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many a'"- -'
cideiital cuts. Inn lis and bruises, which
heal rapidly when P.allard's Snow Lini-- j
mi nt i.i applied. It should always be
kept in the house for cases of emergen-- v
w, ál'c nr.d $1.10 ut J. J'. Rvroni
son.
Cnres When Uoctori Fail.
Mrs. Frank Chaisson, Patterson, La.,
writes June 8th, I'.niI: "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment of doctors, but as soon u;t I
stopped taking their medicine the fever
would return, I used a sample little
of Herbine, found it helped me. Then I
lxiught two bottles, which complot ly
cured me. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such n splendid medicine, and
ran honestly reecommcml it to those suf-Perin- g
from m daría, as it will surely
fure tnem. " Herbine ódc Iioltle t J.
P. Hyron and Son.
C.974.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
A. J, Clark.
W. II. Greer,
ass
No.
DIRECTORS.
Frank Thurmond
C. L. Baker
T. M. Wingo J. Bennett.
W. C. WALLIS.
DEALER IN
Coal
Plaster
Lumber
Shingles
Sash (L Doors.
Portland Cement
Pipe and Fittings
Builders Hardware
Star and Leader Windmills
PHONE
Hardware and
Furniture
Sanitary Plumbinjr, Wind Mills. Tumps
and Gasoline Entir es
Kverythir in housi furnishing at prices to defy
competition.
"Sr333SI3S32SS?l
I.umlier, Feed and building material;
See J. I. Clement, Cmld Avenue.
Fine furnished roonu for rent. Fne
baths for uTotnmodatioh of roinier .
North half l'.eal's cottage.
Mrs. Miller.
Dietini; Invites Disease.
To cure Dyspi psia or indigestion i
is no longer to live on milk
and tiast, Starvation produces sueh
weakness that the whole system he- -
eoines an easy pley to disease. Kodol
Dyspepshi Cure enables the st much
and digestive organs to digest aid ns- -'
simihue all of the w liolesoine ftxxl th t
one cares to eat, anil is a never faiilng
cure fon indigestion. Dyspepsia aid all
stomach troubles. Kodol digssts a hat
eat and niokcn your stoirach sweet
by J. P. P.yron & Son.
World Wide Reputation.
has White's Cream Vermifuge has achiev
tourtli ed u world wide retaliation asbeinir the
best of nil worm destroyers, and for its
ionic influence on weak and unthrifty
children, as it neutralizes the acidity
or soreness of the stomach, improves
the dicv.-tio- n and assimilation of food.
late for strengthens their nervous system and
seems restores them to the health, vigor and
' elasticity of spirit natural to children.
ic at J. r. liyron A: Son.
OK THK CHNIUTION OC
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
at in thi- - nf Ni-- mi
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Thhkithhv or Nkw .Mkxico. i
CecNTY ok t
I. J. J. ("uihicr of the ul'vi..namnl
Imnk. ili nwi-n- that the mi.Ii--
oiiRKiT Aiimi :
I'OI.I.Anii.
FRANK TlirUMONI).
IIAKLK.
Dimturu.
Siilim-rilns- l atol HWurn nwthiii h day
Nmi mlH'r, THUS. MARSHALL.
Nnlary I'ulilic.
Volney Rector
A. V. Pollard
J.
J.A. Mahoney
WHERE DOES HE PUT IT ALL
I heard a young man say, as he and
a friend were looking a car load of
lumber we were unloading. I did not
tell him of several carloads which the
railroad was holding for us because we
were so busy. Since then we have un-
loaded.
A CAR OF RED CEDAR
SHINGLES
and they certainly are beauties Did
you ever think liow far we brim' our t
ning to be known as a lumber state and
3..'i still we bu v
2.Kti:J0
HIT
SPRUCE AND WHITE PINE
From the Pacific coast. Then buy
YELLOW PINE
from Arkansas, bmisiana and several
other states. In fact carry lumber
cut from all sections of the country and
COAL
which are obliged go down under
the states for. Come and we will
tell you more alxiut it.
W. R. Merrill.
Deming N. M
Lew Q. Wah
Dealer in
m'-n- l in Ui of my knuwlf,!,- - anil lie- -
Iwf J. J. HK.NNKl T.
ia-i,i-
.r. General Merchandise
A W
C. L.
In 211
of
at
to
Headquarters for
Fresh Fruits. Ve-
getables etc.,
SIL-YF.- AVF.NTF.. DKMiNG N. M;
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Deming, New Mexico
DR. W. E. SPENCE.
Dentist.
First class dental work of all kind done
at reasonable prices
Oflk'J phone 1 -: Ilea, phone 100
Ollic with Swop Deming N. M.
P. M. STEED.
Physician a Si:rgkon.
Office on Spruce Street.
Deming -: New Mexico.
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN ind SURGEON
V.yn timtol and kImm flttni. liríic at rcii-drn- c.
nrxt Ui Toawl'i Jewelry tur, on th anuth
TELENIONE SO
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Flw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deminjr, N. M.
JAS. S. FIELDER,
IRMIN(i
'A. W.
Spruce St.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
POLLARD,
Mkxico
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W
Office Mahoney block.
FRANK PRISER.
MININC EXI'ERT
Milu- - I'xunnn.il ri'imrtiil. Thirty yourn"
exHTi"ncv Ileját rofVivrtrrii.
liKMiso -: Mexico
K McKEYES
Bargains Real Fstate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
Dr. F. E.
Al. I.ISeS III.im'K
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PWYKR CHURCH DIRKl'TOKY.
Kumluy at lu m.. i -- ia liinir al II a.
m. uml 3 p. ni. Duiniii., Cmali-a- .
E'aiiiiir.
100
Choice Lots
j At a Bargain
For the next ten days the Den-- :
ini Heal Estate and Improvement
Co. will sell one hundred choice
lots at old prices, after which the
j prices will be advanced fifty
per cent.
Coal Up.
It has risen a $1.50 at Albuquerque
ami will go higher on uccount of the
strike. (Set a supply now of W. IiMerrill.
